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SEW CAPITAL ISSUES

Union and fon'Wn lao'fio Railroads' to
fell $138,033,003 ,Hitional Becnritiea.

'SHARP DECLINE I PRICES FOLLOWS

Ucion Fa;.fio Ccmmoa Crops 8 3-- 4 Centi
When Announcement is Made.

'WILL OFFER HUNDRED MILLION IN EONDS

'.bey Fay four Ftr Cent and Stockholders
Can In Them at Hatty.

WAY BE I XCHANGt D r.R CCMMON STOCK

Inlou and fonlhrru Purine I'luced oa
Quarterly Dividend Basis and

Dividends Art Derlared at
Forarr Rates.

NEV YORK. May New capital Issues,
aggregating 136.0u0,(J00, which were an-

nounced today by the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific companies, created a sen-

sation In financial clrcUs nnJ resulted In
a sharp decline In prices on the Block ex-
change. When the announcement was made
that the directors will aj-- their stockhold-
ers to authorize such Issues quotations of
Union Pacific shores dropped a total of
tH.Xi per share from the previous high fig-

ure of the day. I'art of this decline was
made 'up In later dealings. This Intest
move on the part of the Harrlman systems
caused much comment In financial circles
and drew a statement from Mr. Harrlman,
who said the directors decided It would b
better to offer stockholders preferred stock
at nas rather than tn sell Southern Purine
bonds at a high rate of Interest, lie be-

lieves Uils will better maintain the credit
of the company.

"Southern Pacific hasa floating debt of
about $32,300,000. said Mr. Harrlman. "Of
this sum $14,2n0,O0O Is payable to Union Pa-cin- o

for advances. Under the arrangement
announced today Union Pacific will take 45

per cent of the 136.000,000 stock offered by
the Southern Pacific. Stockholders of
Union Pacific, will hold a meeting In June
to authorise an Issue of $100,000,000 of com-
mon stock. An Issue of $75,000,000 deben-
tures will have the first call on this to the
extent of $40,000,000. so that when all deben-
tures are converted there will still remain
a balance of $60,000,000 common stock au-

thorised, but not Issued."
Mr. Harrlman also said that the Union

Pacific has $213,000,000 In unencumbered as- -
sets and 1,628 miles of unmortgaged track.

Under the plan announced today the de-

benture bonds, which will bear 4 per cent
Interest and which will be sold to stock-
holders at $900 for each $1,000 bond, may
be converted Into common etck of the
Union Pacific at any time within three to
five years at the rate of $175 per share of
common stock. The market value of the
common stock at the close of the exchange
today was $14126 per aha re.

The director of thj two companies also
,jt"tA today to place the stock of the re-

spective companies on a quarterly dividend
basis Instead of a semi-annu- al basis, as

ineretotore. lira nrst quarterly dividends,
l which were declared today, wen Vt the
r same rate as In the recent past. This was
I 2! per cent on Union Pacific common, ISi

per cent on .Southern Par.lflo, thus con- -
tlnulnff the Interest distribution to stock-
holders at the rate of 10 per c..t for the
former and S per cent for Southern Pacific

Blar Surplus for Year.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Union Pacific company today the
chairman submitted a statement showing
the estlmnted earnings over operating ex-
penses for the year ending June JO, 1907, to
be $32,46,000.

Deducting from this the Interest on the
furKd debt. $8,454,000; slnkh.g fund re-

quirements, $1,200,000; Interest on loans,
1877.000, and other expenss. $27,000. would
leave a surplus of approximately

The statement continues:
"In addition to the above. Income the

company will recelvs interest and divi
dends other than from Investment securi
ties. $12,323,000; rental of steamships, $244,000,
which will bring the total Income of the
company up to say $36,324,000."

Mr. Harrlman stated that It was his
belief that the actual returns would be
greater rather than less than the estl
mated figures as they had been made up
on very conservative lines. After paying
the dividend on the preferred Mock,

$4,000,000, and the dividend on the common
stock, $20,000,000, there would be something
over $i:;ono,Oto over and above all re
quirements of every kind.

"The floating Indebtedness of the Union
raclflc was Incurred for the following ex
it nuu urea, wnicn nave not been cap
italised:

. ohm run ion ana acquisition of new
lines, payment on account of
the Ban Pedro rond, $18,060,000; steamships
Manchuria snd Mongolia, $6,138,000; rolling

, rtixk. $,3OJ,O0; lands and miscellaneous
real estate, $2,030,000. a total of $O,6!3.00. "

Large Koldluara of Storks.
According to the chairman's statement

the company owns $80,(07.(00 face value
c.f bonds ihargvd on the books at $71,654,000.
$177,759,000 par value investment stocks and
rights costing $131,1.000. standing on the
books at $TC.?73,OC0; $70,6:3.0(0 par value;
ither stocks charged on the books at $39.- -
ru 000.

According to the statements submitted
to the directors of tho Southern Pacific to-
day the ptobable earnings of that company
lor the year ending June 30, 1907, will be
approximately 44,5(i7,('00; fixed charges In-
cluding reserve for depreciation of rolling
stock $ls.O,0uu. leaving a surplus over
fixed and other charges of $25,78O0,; from
this Is to be deducted dividends of 7 per
cent on preferred stock. $2.763,0uO, and divi-
dends of 6 per cent on common stock, S.eVC.-00- 0,

Itavlng a surplus after payment of
dividends of $13.106.imo.

Mr. lUrrlman stuted that in his opinion
the actual figures would show greater re-
sults rather than less.

k At present the floating debt or the South-
ern Pacific Is $22.suo,uu of which $I4.!S0,oJ0
Is due the Union I'ac;flc

The Central Pacific Hallway company,
has paid three Installments of notes dua
ths United States government releasing
funding bonds of that company to the
amount of $8,822,000 which sre In the treaa- -'
ury. and there Is also in the tieasury
against which Pothtng has been Issued
$374, XO O. H. and S. A. second mortgage
bands, making the total capital expendi-
ture against which uothlng has been Usu.l
$3U44.0u. which more than accounts for

Other than the sbove the eninnr n(a
the following assets against which therebaa not n any Issue of capital obliga-
tions:

Bonis and stocks principally of, otj

(Continued on Second PageJ
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Til WEATKKB.
FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA Fair Fri-

day and Saturday; cooler Friday; warmer
Saturday In west portion.

FOR WAST FOR lO'TVA Fair and cooler
Friday. Sitmday fair and warmer In north-
west portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg. Hour. Def.
6 a. m k0 1 p. m --.. 75
6 a. m 49 2 p. m 78
7 a. m 51 3 p. m 78
8 a. m 65 4 p. m... 79
9 a. m ho 6 p. m 75

10 a. m 6S 6 p. m 74
11 a. m 72 7 p. m 73
12 m 74 8 p. m 71

9 p. m 68

DOMESTXO.
Mrs. Mary Miller, widow of Thomas M.

Miller, formerly of Omaha, was killed In
Burlington wreck near Chicago, and three
daughters are injured. rags 1

Two persons known to be dead In Kan-
sas City fire. Page S

Charles P. Taft, brother of the secre-
tary of war, announces there will be no
compromise In Ohio, but he expects nev-
ertheless that the presidential question
will be eliminated from the local Ohio
political situation. Fags I

Trial of W. D. Haywood, on charge of
conspiracy to murder former Governor
Steunenberg, begins In Boise. Eleven men
are In Jury box when court adjourns, but
none of them have been finally accepted.
All were locked up. ' rage 1

Two more street cars are run across
San Francisco. Part of the way women
threw roses and carnations to t'.ie crews.
At other points a Jeering mob threw
stones at cars, but no one was seriously
hurt. Pag 1

WASHINGTON.
The government Is taking steps to se-

cure possession of an Island off the
Panama canal scne. Page 1

Report of James B. Reynolds to presi-
dent on conditions at Washington la made
public. Page 1

XfEBHAEKA.
Union Pacific and Northwestern repre-

sentatives appear before the State Board
of Assessment and insist their linos are
valued too high In comparison with the
assessed valuation of farm property.
Several roads file a list of passholders
with the State Railway commissioners,
but they are not sufficiently specific to
satisfy the commission. Page 3

WUllam Frank, an old resident cf Syra-
cuse, found dead beside .the road with
clothing burned off. Cigar is thought to
have set clothing on fire. Par 3

Judge Sullivan of Plattsmouth rides on
pass and case Is made a. test of the new
law. Judge Jessen takes the caso under
advisement. Page f

s X.OCA&.
Nebraska state Medical association

adopts resolution denouncing system
practiced otween ' gome' physicians and
surgeons and druggists; elects officers
and adjourns to meet next year In Lin-
coln. Page t

Omaha as a wool market la the proposi-
tion presented hy Jacob Hols, prominent
wocl dealer, who says $10,000,000 could
be enlisted In the enterprise. Page T

Paxton & Gallagher will erect an eight-stor- y

modern warehouse to supply the
needs since the collapse of the old build-
ing. Pag T

Woman's World May festival engages
the attention of society, while blouses to
wear with coats and bodices for skirt
and coat demand a little time. Fag's 5

Old brick building on Leavenworth be-

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth street,
erected by John I. Redlck In 1866, Is being
rased to make way for progress. Fags B

SPOXT.
Wednesday night's prlxa fight at tos

Angeles was a bald fake. O'Brien refused
to enter ring until Burns agreed to let
him win. Los Angeles fighter informs
referee before contest begins and all bets
are declared off. Page 4

Glorlfler wins the Metropolitan handi-
cap at Belmont Park. Roseben, the fa-

vorite, finishes third, with Okenlte, a des-
pised outsider, second. Faff e 4

Results qf the ball games:
4 Lincoln vs. Omaha J.
I Dea Moines vs. Sioux City S.
9 Pueblo vs. Ienver 7.
4 Hoston vs. Cincinnati S.
8 Boston vs. Detroit i.
9 Washington vs. St. Louis 4.
6 Chicago vs. Philadelphia 0.
6 Cleveland vs. New York 2.
8 Toledo vs. St. Paul I.
3 Indianapolis vs. Kansas City 2.
6 Milwaukee vs. Louisville 1.
1 Minneapolis vs. Columbus 0.

Par 4
coanraxcxAXi in nisvirBixL.
Live stock markets. - Fags 11
Oraln markets. Fags 11
Stocks and bonds. Page 11

KOTUMX1TH OP OOZAS 8TX AMIKITS.
Port. ArrtrxL Bll4.

NKW YORK. . .Or.t Waldan . Plana.
NKW yiiHK. .Rottrdsm Oror K arrant.
NKW TOKK. MaJuitto
NKW YUKK..., St. LauraM.
NKW YOHK.... .Prusla
ot'EFNSTOWN.. lvernlA Koftrtlaad.
yl'KKNSTOWN... Adriatic.
IIAWHl Kii .. .Dtutachland Bcthaala.
IIKKMKN .... Brand aburs.

I I HKKlliU'RO Kr. Pr. Wllhalm.
I I.Y vtolTH . .Pratoria
lumToN .ftaionta . Art Mo.

, OLASUOW .., Core a.
L.A"W CarthAxanlaa.

'H.VHK La Lorraine.
If'lHAKt'S Sjrantx.
itJKNOA Louisiana.

NEW WORK FOR W0RTH1NGT0N

Bishop of Nebraska tn Cbarae af
American Episcopal Charches

I la Karope
PITTSFIELD. Maas., May 9.-- The Right

Rev. George Worthinuton, bishop of Ne-- i
braska. has been appointed to take charge

! of the American Episcopal churches in
Europe ln kuccesslon to Bishop Henry C.

j Potter, who has resigned,
j Bishop Worthlngton is a resident of New

York and this city. On account of heart
trouble he was not able to stay In his
diocese, where the climate la dangerous to
his health. His work In Nebraska Is car-
ried on by the Right Rev. Arth'ir L. Wil-

liams, his coadjutor.

"This new appointment for Bishop
Worthlngton will not affect his relations
as bishop of the Nebraska diocese." said
Dean Beecher of Trinity cathedral. "It
merely invokes extraordinary and addi-
tional work for Bishop Worthlngton. It
will not necessitate his change of resi-
dence in any manner. It will require him
to go abroad about once a year or pnaalbly
oftener. The work Is merely to look after
the Interests of the American Episcopal
chapels and caurchos throughout

ROSES FOR STRIKEBREAKERS

Fart of Trip of Triioe Street Oart ia an
Oration.

JEERING MOB AT OTHER POINTS

Few Stones Are Throws), bat Xo
Oac Is Seriously Hart Mora

Cars Will Be Rai
Today.

' 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May oses

and carnations. Instead of brickbats and
cobble stones were features of today's run
of two cars of the United Railroads,
manned by twenty strike breakers, from
the car barns at Oak and Rrodertck streets
for a distance of four miles through the
business and residence streets of the
western addition. Stirred by admiration
of the courage of unarmed strike breakers
In operating two cars In the mob-crowd-

thoroughfare, women all along the route
stood In doorsteps or leaned from windows
and waved handkerchiefs, clapped their
hands, cheered and threw kisses to the
nonunlonlsts as the police-protecte- d cars
ran slowly by. On the return trip, on
Sacramento street, near Presidio avenue,
a young girl ran out from a florist's shop
and tossed a handful of bright red, long-stemm-

carnations to the platform of
one of the cars. Lifting their caps and j

smiling, several of the men leaned far out
and caught the flowers. The cars were
halted then, while young women brought
clusters of carnations and roses from the
shop and offered them to the men.

Soon every strike breaker had a flower
In his coat. The extra ones they tossed to
Assistant President Mullaly, Superintendent
Chapman, Chief Surgeon Coffey, Assistant
Purchasing Agent Flnlgan and other off-
icials of the company who were keeping
pace In an automobile with the ' cars.
From a bakery shop In the neighborhood
a stout woman came hurrying breathlessly.
her hands full of small cakes hot from
the oven. They were devoured In a twink-
ling by the uniformed recipients and she
ran back to her shop and brought more.

The afternoon's trip, however, was not
all cakes and flowers. A taunting. Jeering,
howling crowd of more than 1,000 strikers
and strike sympathisers jog-trott- for
blocks along the sidewalks, reviling the
car men, yelling frenzied threats to "get
them yet," crying "murderers," cowards"
and "scabs." Now and then a stone or
brick was thrown, but the guilty man or
boy hidden In the recesses of the mob, es-

caped detection Invariably.
Though no shooting was witnessed by

the police or the company officials or news-
paper men who accompanied the cars on
their run, one of the motormen declared
after the return to the barn that a shot
was fired from the sidewalk on Devlsldero
street, between Golden Gate avenue and
McAllister. In proof of his statement he
pointed to a clean cut hole In one of the
ventilator windows of his car.

Say Mob Fired First.
The program for tomorrow Is to run two

cars through a more dangerous section of
the city than the western addition In this
event serious' trouble Is anticipated. Pres-

ident Calhoun . Mated 4tda4Jaat he has
the corroborative evidence of reputable cltl-ten- s,

claiming to have been eye witnesses,
that the first shots fired In Tuesday's riot
were not from the cars, but from the crowd.
One of the strikebreakers declares that
the first shots were fired by a bartender
who ran out of a place on Turk street,
several blocks beyond the car barns, and
that the fellow shot five times, emptying
his revolver at the foremost of the two
cars. The car man says he knows where
to find this man and can Identify him.

Telegrams were received today by Presi-
dent Calhoun from Boston, Chicago and
several eastern cities expressing encourage-
ment and approbation. Mr. Calhoun says
the senders are strangers to him. The
Boston telegram was from the Cltlsens"
Industrial association.

A nonunion man was srrested tonight by

the police on the charge of carrying a con-

cealed weapon.
Twelve of the nonunion operatives who

were arrested Tuesday for shooting made
affidavits today that when taken to Jail
they were severely beaten by the police and
deprived of food, water and beds for
twenty-fou- r hours.

'Loaaahoreaoen Gain Polat,
NEW TORK, May . The striking 'long-

shoremen gained a victory today when the
Savannah line compromises wnu us wu
employes. The strike leaders claimed today i

that 8,000 men were out In Manhattan,
Brooklyn. Hoboken and Btaten Island.
Though these figures are disputed, the
steamshlD companies were nevermei
badly crippled. Throughout the day freight
gathered ln formidable piles along the piers
and comparatively little was gotten aboard
vessels.

The passengers came to the aid of the
Oscar II, of ths Scandinavian ltne, which
sailed this afternoon and put aboard their i

own baggage. All the scheduled steamers
got away today, though with short cargoes
and usually a trifle late. The coastwise
companies are suffering most from the
strike. Many of these carry fruit, which If
not promptly unloaded entails heavy losses.

nir.nVtUT.
ma
auctioneer 131,600 boxes. Only 10,000 boxes
have been landed since the start of the
strike.

There was an occasional clash today be
tween strikers and new men, but no very I

serious damage was done.
Justice Kelly of the supreme court In

Brooklyn this evening reserved decision
before passing a certificate -

for the international 'Longshoremen, Ma-
rine and Transport Workers.

"What are the real objects of this In-

corporation?" demanded the Justice. "Is It
Intended to Issue a blacklist of stevedores
and merchants? I shall have to know
mure of the reasons for such a move be-

fore I grant It the endorsement of my ap-
proval."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New National Bank Authorised te
Common Baalnees at Har-

rison, Neb.
WASHINGTON, May 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) The application of W. F. Clark. W.
H. Davis, J. R. Clarke. C. F. Cofee and B.
L. Scovel to organise the First National
bank of Harrison, Neb., with $60,000 capi-
tal, has been approved by the comptroller
of the currency.

A postofflce has been established at East,
wood. Cheyenne county, Nebraska, with
Pa i. lei J. McDermott as posmaater.

South Dakota postmasters appointed:
Little Eagle, Borem&a county. Bertha
Common vice R. H. Hall, resigned. Or-ma- n,

Butte county, Frank iL Biniilidge,
vice B. C Plnney, resigned.

v

COST OF THE CONFLAGRATION

Loss at las Fraarlieo Exceeded
Aggregate of All Other Great

Fires la Fifty Tear a.

NEW TORK. May 9 The San Francisco
Conflagration of April, 19n8, swept away
not only every dollar of rcoflt previously
made by the Insurance companies out of
underwriting ' 18i, but cost them
$79.7f!8.1--

- wording to a statement
,vvV?uent George W. Burchell of

o -- mal board of underwriters In the
inual meeting of that organisation here

today.
President Burchell said carefully com-

piled figures showed the total property
loss by the catastrophe to have been In
round numbers $360,000,000. The loss to

'243 Insurance companies was $175.r "10. and
In addition to this there wv large
amount of In . com
panies, which would mak'V otal loss
to Insurance companies N ghout the
world between $22O,C0O.or ,225.000,000.

"The severe test ur0C Insurance In-

terests can only KC , eclated by the
companies themrN said President
Burchell, "and .emarkable that so
few of them wer npelled to retire from
business. After thu Chicago fire over fifty ln8 wreckage piled upon her. She was
Joint stock fire Insurance companies went conscious wten taken from the car and
Into liquidation and many more after the ,n',el that "he was not badly hurt. She
Boston fire the following year, whereas, dIed however. Just as she was being car-onl- v

twentvand a nmnher r tho.. rled Into the hospital. Miss Ellxabeth
ward resumed are reported to have sus-
pended after the San Francisco fire, not-
withstanding the 'extent of the loss,
amounting to a sum as large as the ag-
gregate of all the great conflagrations In
the United States for the last fifty
years."

President Burchell said the year 1906
Iwas the most disastrous ln the history I

of flro Insurance. The underwriting bal-
ance

j

sheet for the year, marine and fire
branches together, showed a loss of over
$114,000,000. In New Tork state alone 160
companies reported to the state Insurance
department losses of $230,842,759. '

CHANGE FCR THE CAPITAL

Reynolds Weald Have Washington
Governed In !Yew

Manner.

WASHINGTON, May Roose-
velt today made public, without action, a
report prepared by James B. Reynolds,
together with his recommendations regard-
ing the administration of the affairs of
the District of Columbia. This is the final
one of Mr. Reynolds' reports on the af-
fairs of the district made in conformity
with the president's Instructions, who
said:

I wish your investigation to terminate
In definite, practical recommendations to
me In reference to the city's present needs
and most notable defects measured by thehighost standards of good government In
this country and elsewhere.

Two reports, one on public education and
the other on housing conditions, already
have been submitted to the president by
Mr. Reynolds, the main points of the for-
mer having been approved by the presi-
dent of the board and the superintendent
of education. s

Mr. Reynolds summarises his recommend-
ations as follows:

L. The extension of the civil service
to cover the minor offices lu ihe District of
Columbia. ' ' -

2. The creation of an office of governor
at a salary of JlCi.Ooo per annum.

8. The creation of departments of bealth,
police and fire, bulldlngn and public works,
street engineering, charities, corrections
and housing and lnbor. These departments
should be conducted by a commissioner
at a salary of perhaps $5,000 per annum.

4. A municipal council composed of the
above named commissioners should consti-
tute a public assembly for the passage of
ordinances regulating the affairs of the dis-
trict.

6. A committee of 100 to represent allgeneral civic Interests.
The present form of administration by

three commissioners has, Mr. Reynolds
says, the advantage of the Intimate asso-
ciation and frequent conference of three
executives of equal rank. But, he adds.
It has the Inevitable defects of divided re-
sponsibility and confusion of authority.

TWO PERISH IN FLAMES

Mas and Woman Lose Lives
Result of Kansas City

Fire.
.

KANSAS CITT. May for
bodies was begun at daylight this morn- -
trig in the ruins of the university building
at Ninth and Locust streets, destroyed by
fire yesterday. One body at least Is known
to be ln the debris, that of Miss Aurora

. . . .11' It J I 1 L 11
' '

that others may be found. The fire was
Itlll smouldering this morning and It wl 11

be 4 M thorough search
cuti made

The known dead now number two. Miss
Wittebort and Prof. Georges de Mare.

It Is believed that all of the Injured will
recover. The most seriously hurt Is
Alexandra Blumberg, the Russia countess,
whose skull was fractured In a fall from
a ladder. Her condition this morning was
considered serious, but Dr. Eugenia Meti
ger, her physician with whom she made
her home, expressed the belief that the
countess would recover.

Countess Alexandra Blumberg, an artist.
shared a studio op the third floor with
Dr. Metaffer. fin was tnVn tn t V, a

saving ner lite. She was conscious at
times during the mgnt and this morning
was reported somewhat Improved.

SUNDAY. MAY 12TH

The Annual

Real Estate and Farm Nnmber
OF THE OMAHA BEE

This Issue will contain a larger
list of homes, unimproved property,
acreage and farm lands than ever
before published by any Omaha
newspaper. This edition will be In-

valuable to anyone Interested In real
esl'.te, whether buyer or seller.

you have money to lavsst la real
estate, yea cannot afford to miss
tola edition. Watch tor it.

Special featurea and articles on the
real estate situation In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, and on
farm land as well, will appear in this
edition written by prominent au-
thorities on these subjects.

The large amount of real estate ad-
vertising in this edition will com-
print, piactlcally a complete Hat
property for sale In this community
and It will be eagerly watched for by
every prospective purchaaer.

Don't fall to let It contain your Hat
propertlea.

People whan reading this edition,
will nave real estate uppermost In
their minds. It is to the Interest ofevery oae having real aetata for saleto be croditably represented with thevery strong sat ad of the year.

Call Doaglaa 8M aad N edvartis-In- tf
aaaa will rail.

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN DEAD

ttn. Mary Miller Xilled la Wreck on

Enrlinttoa Train.

CARS JUMP FROM TRACK NEAR CHICAGO

AVoat Twenty Persons Injared la Ac-

cident Which Orran to labor-ba- n

Train on Way to
City.

CHICAGO, May 9. Suburban passenger
train No. 114 on the Burlington railroad,
running between Aurora, III., and Chicago,
was wrecked today near Lawndale, about
six miles from the city. About twenty of
the Passengers were hurt and Mrs. Mary
Miller died on the way to the hospital

Mrs. Mary Miller was the widow of
Thomas Miller, formerly freight traffic
manager of the Burlington railroad, who
died eighteen months ago. Mrs. Miller
was with her daughters, Mrs. George Mor-
ton and the Misses Elisabeth and Sarah
Miller. When the car overturned Mrs.

'Miller was thrown between two seats and

Vnii n,i xftmm Bfli, utiu. th sus
tained a broken leg. Mrs. Morton escaped
with a few bruises.

The train was running at high speed,
when the engine struck a broken rail and
leaped from the track. It dragged the
baggage car and one coach with It and
all three rolled down a small embankment.
The other fllve coaches remained on the
track.

It was at first supposed that many peo
ple had been killed and ambulances were
summoned from all the police stations In

the east side of the city.
Injured Knalneer Works.

The passengers In the first coach were
hurled Into a pile In the center of the
wrecked car, where they were penned In by
wreckage. They were rescued with some
dtlftculty by the members of the train crew
and the passengers of the rear cars. The
majority of the Injured were not seriously
hurt, but those whose Injuries were more
severe were carried half a block from the
scene of the accident and placed on blankets
on the ground. Thence they were con-

veyed by the ambulances to hospitals and
nearby drug stores

Harry Newland. the engineer of the train,
was badly cut and was scalded by steam,
but aided ln the rescue work despite his
injuries. He said he was unable to account
for the accident unless the rails spread be-

neath the engine or one of the rails was
loose. . He was watching the track, he said,
and it appealed all right until the engine
slid from the rails.

Mrs. Mary Miller, who had her right hip
crushed, died while being taken to the
hospital.

Karnes of Injared.
The Injured:

M. Hinckley Hinsdale, 111.

Mrs. C. H. Thayer of Hinsdale. 111.

Klixabeth Miller of Chicago, right leg
broken and shoulders cut.

y Sarah Miller of Chicago, leg broken and
body burned.

Assistant United States District Attorney
Robert Chllds uf Chicago, badly bruised.

Mm.- Robert Childs of Chicago, badly
bruised. .

Louise Hayes, employed in the home of
Robert Chllds; cut and bruised.

Mrs. George Morton of Riverside, 111.;
bruised.

Knglneer Harry Newland, scalded and cut.
w. A. Sprague. LaGrange, 111.; body

bruised and face cut.
O. Stocke, LaGrange, III.; head cut.
Edward Porter, train collector; cut and

bruised.
P. E. Seeghers, baggageman; badly

bruised.
E. F. Bebasta, fireman; scalded.
Miss Pauline Morah, East Grove, 111.,

severely cut and bruised.
Katherine Morans, daughter of Mrs.

Morana, spine hurt and internal Injuries;
may die.

Mrs. Catherine Weidnowskt, right arm
cut.

Theresa Weldnowskl, daughter of Mrs.
Weidnowskt. cut snd bruised.

Mrs. Eva Shepard, Hinsdale, 111., left
shoulder hurt.

Miss May Morrlssey, Chicago, bruised.
Miss Martha Novak, .badly cut and

bruised.
'S. Hiram Godwin, Hinsdale, 111., head

out
s. Elsie Phelps, Hinsdale, 111., bruised.

I - Jennie Jeffaers, Hinsdale, 111.,
bruised.

y Holderschled. Hinsdale, III., face
cut.

. .t. Henry Holderschled, Hinsdale, 111.,
-- holder broken,

I Mrs. F. 8. She well, Guanajuato, Mex.,
badly bruised.

H. R-- Morgan of Hinsdale, III.; bruised.
After leaving the rails the engine slid

along the track for fifty feet and then
overturned. It rolled down the bank,
dragging with It the first passenger coach
and baggage car. The coaches In the rear
left the rails, but remained on the em-

bankment. The roof of the first coach was
smashed in and all the passengers were
Injured more or less severely. The wreck-
age caught fire, but the flames were
quickly extinguished by an engine com-
pany, which reached the scene within a
few minutes. The steam from the engine
burne1 ,ome of the passengers, but the
Injuries from this cause were not severe.

Mrs. Thomas Miller, who was killed In
the wreck, was the widow of the late
Thomas Miller, who died two years ago.
They lived In Omaha some years ago, when
Mr. Miller was general freight agent for
. . . i,w

One of Mrs. Miller's daughters Is the
wife of George Morton, son of James Mor-
ton of this city. She was also on the train,
but escaped uninjured. Mrs. Miller's other
two daughters, Elizabeth and Sarah, were
also on the train and each suffered a broken
hip.

Mrs. Miller and her daughters had given
up their elegant home on Grand boulevard,
Chicago, for the summer and had apart-
ments at the Riverside hotel at Riverside,
a suburb. They were on the way to the
city when the accident happened.

Charles Morton this city left last night
for Chicago.

OHIO ENGINEER IS KILLED

Collision Near Hamilton Resnlts la
Death of One, Injury to

Three.

CINCINNATI. May 9.-- One man was
killed, one fatally and two others seriously
Injured In a rear end collision at Jones
station, seven miles south of Hamilton,
O., today. An engine was following pas-
senger train No. 1 on the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton A Dayton railroad and heavy smoke
prevented the engineer seeing the train.
Into the rear of which the engine crashed.
Engineer Frank King of Ivorydale, who
was making his second trip as an en-
gineer, was Instantly killed, and John Sul-

livan of Hamilton, superintendent of
tracks, probably fatally Injured.

Jacob Reister, agent of the road at Ivory-dal- e,

suffered serious Internal Injurle and
Thomas Kirk of Jonea station had two
ribs broken. No paamngwa wore hurt
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SCHWAB SAYS HE IS MISQUOTED

Has No Intention of Abandoning;
Government Work at

Bethlehem.

"I shall build no more warships on the
Paciflo const, and particularly In San Fran-
cisco," declared Charles M. Schwab last
nlaht at the Union depot.

The steel magnate, accompanied by his
wife und private secretary, arrived from
the west on the Overland Limited.

Mr. Schwab declared the labor conditions
In San Francisco are very bad. "I con-

sider the trouble they are having out there
of such a nature that It will not soon be
quieted," he Raid. "The men are utterly
dissatisfied and to one who Is accustomed
to the handling of large bodies of men It
Is evident that a settled condition Is' still
very (ar off. It Is dangerous for large In-

terests to trust themselves there. I shall
certainly not do It.

"I have been misquoted by certain west-
ern papers In regard to one thing. They
said I would take no more contracts for
government work at the Bethlehem works.
That Is ridiculous. The Isrrct part of the
work we do at the works Is government
work."

Mr. Schwab travels In his private car,
"Loretta." The train was three hours late
and arrived after 11 o'clock. Mr. Schwab,
in an old gray suit and a little cap, sallied
forth to find a barber. On account of the
lateness of the hour no tonsorlallst could
bo found.

"Ah, well," said Mr. Schwab, "then We'll
do something else."

So he looked up the stock quotation In
the papers. A slight frown marred for a
moment the usually placid and smiling
countenance of the msgmite. United States
8teel had dropped nv half a point
during the day. Having discovered this
fact, Mr. Schwab amused himself for a
few moments more trying to get New York
over the long-tlistan- telephone.

The striking resemblance he bears to Vice
President A. L. Mohler of the Union Pa-
cific caused several persona to mistake him
for Mr. Mohler.

Mr. Schwab declared he was In the most
excellent health.

"This Is my fifteenth successive night cn
the train," he said. "It has been a strenu-
ous trip. I went out the southern route,
going through New Mexico and up that
way. I looked after some mining Inter-
ests of mine. In Nevada I met Senator
Clark of Montana. I have been very busy
all the way."

CARRINGT0N TELLS SECRETS

Names of Policyholders Bald to Have
Been Forared In Committee

Rooms.

NEW YORK, May F. Carrlngton,
who, with his employer, George R. Scrug-ha-

manager of the International policy-

holders' committee, and Charles Stirrup,
another assistant, were arrested on a
charge of conspiracy In connection with
the election of directors of the New York
Life Insurance company, appeared as a
witness for the prosecution In the police
court today. He testified that the names of
witnesses were written ln on ballots In the
international policyholders' committee's of-

ficii and .also administration ballots which
had been sent' to the policyholders' com-

mittee never were forwarded to the tellers
of the New York Life election. The calling
of Carrlngton to the stand came as a
complete surprise. At the opening of the
hearing he waived examination, but Scrug-ha- m

and Stirrup declared themselves ready.
Assistant District Attorney Howe was the

first witness for the prosecution. He de-

scribed several conversations with Mr.
Scrugham In which Scrugham told him he
had entire charge of the work of the
policyholders' committee and was responsi-
ble for Its work. Another such conversa-
tion was repeated from stenographic notes,
as was also notes of a statement by Stir-
rup, that In. perhaps half a dosen cases
he had written In the names of witnesses
on ballots upon his own responsibility.

CONSTRUCTION OF LAND LAW

Nebraska Man Files Suit Against
Secretary Garfield to Test

New Statute.

WASHINGTON. May 9. Peter G. Cox of
Nebraska today Instituted suit In the su-

preme court of the District of Columbia
against Secretary Garflejd of the Depart-
ment of the Interior to compel Mr. Gar-

field to grant a rehearing ln a case Involv
ing title to a quarter section of land In ths
O'Neill land district In Nebraska. Cox
was the original settler on the land under
the homestead laws and his entry was suc-
cessfully contested by a man named Wells.
Cox now alleges that Wells was not ln
position to make a valid entry under the
homestead laws because he had previously
exercised his right. On the other hand the
department decided that Cox's right to
make a second entry had been assured un
der the act of 1900 giving the right to such
an entry under certain conditions. The
trial of the caso will Involve the construc-
tion of that law.

THEATER MANAGERS ORGANIZE

Men Representing Six Western Stales
Form Association for Mutual

Froteetlon.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 9.-- The Mid-

dle West Managers' association, composed
of theatrical managers organised for
mutual protection, to rid the territory of
objectionable shows and to present attrac-
tions at their actual worth, met here to-

day with representatives present from
Iowa, Illinois. Nebraska, Kansas and

Missouri and Oklahoma.
The following officers were elected:
President, W. W. Bell, Pittsburg, Kan.;

vice president, H. C. Rich, Fort Scott,
Kan.; secretary and treasurer, George F.
Olendorf, Sedalta, Mo.

Directors: For Missouri, C. U. Phllley,
St. Joseph; for Nebraska. F. C. Zehrung,
Lincoln; for Iowa and Illinois, Charles
Kindt, Davenport, la., and for Kanaaa,
C. H. Wheaton, Iola.

SCIENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Chicago Physician Is Chosen as Head
. of Soelety Which Studies

Tuberculosis.

WASHINGTON, May The National
Association for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis last night elected the fol-

lowing officers:
President, Dr. Frank Rilllngs of Chicago
Vice presidents: Dr. Umvck P. Ravenel

of Phlladi-liJ.l- a and Dr. John P. C. Foster
of New Haven.

Secretary, lr. Henry Barton Davis.
Treasurer, Oeneral George M. Sternberg.
Many of the .delegates left today for

Norfolk to visit the Jamestown SJUKWllkuy

HAYWOOD ON TRIAL

Work of Beonrior Jury to Try Alleied
Murderer Fecioa at Boiie.

i

ELEVEN MEN IN BOX AT ADJOURNMENT

'anamssaamnm

None Finally Accepted and All Am Locked

Up Until Monday.

EXAMINATION TAX'S WIDE RANGE

Veniremen Say They Were Hot Iuflaenced
by President's Letter.

ORCHARD IS SURE OF CONVICTION

He Will Be Found Gnllty of Mnrder.
In First Degree Regardless of

Verdicts In the Other
. Cases.

BOISR. Ida.. May D. Hay-
wood, first of ths alleged participants In
the avenging cnnsplrncy. by which H Is
averred the assassination of Frnnk Sten-nenbe- rg

was plotted and executed, was
placed upon trial for his life today. Coun- - ,

sel for state and prisoner entered nt once
In a businesslike way upon the examination
of prospective Jurors and kept stondlly at
the task for five hours. No Juror was
finally accepted, but substantial progress
was madn and the Indications at the close
of tho session were that a Jury could be
obtained by the end of next week.

The opening day of the trial went
through its conclusion In quiet harmony,
unmarked by unusual Incident. It was
earnest and businesslike. Its striking
feature was the entire absence of crowds
or demonstration In any form. At no time,
morning or afternoon, was the court room
more than half filled and the streets form-
ing the court house square contained not a
single loiterer.

Court Adjourns Until Monday
The case was halted shortly before 5

o'clock by the exhaustion of the Jury panel
and an adjournment was taken until Mon-

day morning. Meantime the sheriff wilt
summon a special venire of 100 men. The
eleven men under examination, but not yet
finally accepted or rejected, were locked
up aad will be closely guarded.

Haywood was brought to the court room
sharply at 10 In the morning. He found
his family tn a line of chairs to the rlrrht
of hla seat and In front were all of his
counsel. He devoted more attention to his
youngest daughter than to anyone else, and
throughout the day took practically no part
tn the selection of Jurors. Many men In
similar jeopardy, as a rule, make close
study of their prospective Jurors and fre-
quently express their personal preference,
but Haywood seems content to leave the
matter entirely in the hands of his lawyers.
Haywood gave no sign of any feeling or
emotion, but sat quietly throughout tho
day. Mrs. Haywood and the oldest daugh-
ter stood the ordeal apparently well, but
the younger child cried after the examina-
tion of talesmen began. Mrs. Haywood
and her children did not attend the after
noon session. . -

Defense Takes Wide Hanae.
Tho questioning of the defense took a

much wider, range than that of the state
and Its most striking feature dealt with
the possible effect upon the minds and atti-
tudes of jurors of the letter of President
Roosevelt In calling Haywood and his as-

sociates "undesirable cltlsens," the speeches
In Idaho of Secretary Taft, the messags
of Governor Gooding to the legislature of
Idaho, the speech in Boise of Senator Key-bur- n,

the action of the Idaho legislature In
passing a resolution appropriating money
for the prosecution of the three prisoners.

Mr. Richardson, who conducted the ex-

amination of the talesmen, was also par-

ticular to ascertain their attitude toward
socialists and members of labor organlxa- -'

tlons and whether they could give them a
fair trial. He was also anxious to know If
they had and professlopal, personal, fra-

ternal, religious or political affiliations with
any of the counsel for the state, any con-

nection with detective agencies, any experi-
ence ln the pursuit or prosecution of crim-

inals, or were members of the Mine Own-

ers' association. Richardson also asked If
they had contributed to any fund for the
prosecution of the prisoners; If they were
members of the Cltlsens' alliance. If they
remembered the old labor troubles ln Idaho
and If they had taken sides In the labor
troubles at any time.

A remarkable feature of this examina-
tion was that all the taleamen questioned
by the defense swore that they had not
been Influenced by the letter of President
Roosevelt or the speeches of other officials
of the national and state governments, and
a majority of them said they were repub-
licans.

Concern of the Prosecution.
The chief concern of the counsel for tha

state tn the examination of talesmen as In-

dicated by their quectiona was their atti-
tude toward circumstantial evidence, the
absence of the acused from the state when
the crime was committed, the effect of tha
manner In which prisoner and his oompan--.

Ions were brought from Colorado, view of
the talesmen to the death penalty for mur-

der In the first degree and union labor.
They also questioned each talesman as to
his acquaintance with the murdered gov-

ernor with a view to disclosing friendship
orenmlty. Their examination brought out
the fact that certain labor and socialists
papers are being distributed free of charges
In parts of Ada county

The custom of the Idaho courts In select-
ing juries in criminal cases Is to cull twelve
men to the jury box and to keep the box
fuilfull by Immediately filling any vacancies
that ocur. The slate first conducts exami-
nation that continues until twelve men have
been passed, when the body of talesmen

j pass to the defense for examination. The
state parsed twelve men cany mis arier-noo- n

and the general examination la In the
hands of the derense. Of the eleven men
remaining In the box at the close of today'
seslon, only three have been pascd by both
sides. They have not been finally accepted
and sworn and are still subject to peremp-
tory challenge.

They are A. L. Ewlng. a carpenter and
veteran of the civil war; William Van Ors-dal- e,

a grocer of Boise, and Samuel D.
Oilman, a farmer, who lives In thee ounty
ten ml es from Boise. Oilman served in the
Philippines with the Idaho volunteers. Un-

der the law as recently amended each side
has ten peremptory challenges.

Judge Wood announced that he intended
to give both sides a wide latltuds ln the
examination of talesmen. He also s',"wd
a wllllngrie's to grant challenges where
there seemed any reasonable objection to
the atltude of the taleamen and In ths one
contest of the day he ruled with the de-

fense, which had challenged the talesmaa
and was resisted by the state.

Colorado Men as Witnesses.
The first disclosure of the names of ta

wltrmaova Xor the tuts, than those knows


